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ZINC-TREAT 

A Colorless Wood Preservative 

A~tive Ingredient: 
Zinc Naphthenate 

(Zinc uS metal - 3\) 
Inert Ingredients: 

Total 

25.1\ 

74.9\ 

100.0\ 

A clear wood preservative to prevent deterioration of wood without 
~oloring--prevents shrink1ng, warping or cracking. 

A preventative for mildew and rot. 
tection. 

Easy to apply and gives pro-

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

WARNING 

Directions for Use 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner 
incons1stent with itd labeling. 

storage and Disposal 

Securely wrap original container in several layers of newspaper 
and d1scdrd 1n trash. 

Do not reuse container. 
t:"ash .. 

Rinse thoroughly before discarding in 

Ilow !~ ApplY 

~ood to be treated should be dry and well-seasoned before treat
ment with Zinc-Treat. Fence posts and heavy timbers should be 
free from bdr~. dry and well-se~30ned. Finished lumber and cut 
tl",bel" ~hould be dip t!'edted fo." at least 3 minutes per lnch 
of thl~kne~s. If diPPing i. not pons1ble, treat with several 
flowing coats by brush or spr'IY. Fen~e posts. hedvy timbers or 
flnlehed lumber to be buriod in the 90il should be immersed in 
full ptl'pngth Zlnc-Tre~t 1/ to 48 hourg for effective control of 
to!mlt.es. [nds Ot" edqes '':-lJt c,! ho!ed .tfte! Inltldl t!edtment 
AhoulJ be brushed or sprayed wlth Zinc-Treat. Both brushes and 
sprayels c~n be cledned by lise of p~lnt thinner. 

':Atlm"te 1',0 to 200 sq. ft. pel g,llion fo.' bnlsh coat O!" 5 to 
10 gallons par 100 board feet fOl dipping dimenSional lumber 

BEST DOCUMENT ~Vl\\l{l.BLE 

(12 pt) 

(18 pt) 

(12 pt) 
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Precautionary statements 
Hazards to Humans and 

Domestic Animal-s--

WARNING 

Harmful if swallowed, inhaled or 
Causes eye and skin irritation. 
skin or on clothing. 

absorbed through skin. 
Do not get in eyes, on 

, . 

First A1d: In case of contact with skin or eyes, flush 
with plenty of water for 15 minutes. Get medical atten
tion. Wash with soap and water after handling and before 
eating or smoking; wash clothing before reuse. If swal
lowed, do not induce vomiting. Get medical attention. 

Environmental Hazards: This product is toxic to fish. 
Do not apply directly to water or wetlands. Do not con
taminate water by cleaning of equipment or disposal of 
wastes. Apply this product as specified on this label. 

Net Contents - 1 gallon 

Willat'd Pt'oducts 
Redwood City, California 

BEST DOCUMENT AVA'lABU~ 

<18 pt) 
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